
Welcome to Bellota 
Bellota (pronounced bae–otta) is 

the Spanish word for acorn, and 

it’s the acorn that plays an essential 

part in the creation of one of the 

world’s most prized delicacies – 

Jamón Ibérico de bellota (literally 

Iberian ham of acorns). 

The Iberian pig used to live all over Spain, Portugal and many parts of 

the Mediterranean, but due to the decline of its natural habitat, the 

dehesa (oak forests), they are scarce – and needless to say – 

incredibly expensive. They’re also very smart pigs. I was speaking to a 

pig-farmer in Spain and he said he’d noticed he was losing a few pigs 

every week. He suspected they were being stolen by rival farmers as 

they are so valuable, so he set up watch at the few breaks in the 

stone wall that surrounded his large property. He couldn’t believe his 

eyes. He watched three piggies approach the cattle grid that ran 

between the gaps in the wall and then one by one they got onto their 

bellies and simply rolled and rolled over the grid. They stood up on 

the other side and headed for the hills, although they didn’t get too 

far... It’s because of this that we have to charge you what may seem 

like daylight robbery for a small plate of this delicious delicacy. But 

trust me; you’ll be paying a small fortune in Spain as well. 

I want you to have as authentic a tapas experience as you’ll find in 

Auckland - but to be honest I’ve had to include a few ingredients 

from other countries from the Mediterranean and NZ to provide you 

with an extensive menu.  

Bellota’s front of house is led by our manager Carlos Delgado, whilst 

in the kitchen we have our head Chef Ernest Pietx, from Barcelona. 

They’re supported by the Bellota team both front of house and in the 

kitchen, and they’ll make sure your time with us is as easy-going and 

tasty as possible. 

 

Saludos y disfrute,  

  
Peter Gordon 



Platos para Compartir (Platters to share) 
 

Mixed platter – jamón serrano, chorizo, salchichón, duck 
pâté, Manchego cheese and pickles 

    34.5 

Cheese platter – a selection of Spanish cheeses and 
accompaniments 

    34.5 

Pintxo platter – a selection of all five of our pintxos     29.5 

Cesta crujiente – basket of deep-fried Spanish finger 
food: croquetas, potatoes, calamari, goat’s cheese balls, 
empanada and dips 

    29.5
 

Parrilla / grilled – marinated chicken and beef skewers, 
lamb cutlets, yoghurt salsa, BBQ sauce & toasted bread 
with spicy tomato salad.

34.5 

Dulce platter – tarta Santiago, crema Catalana and 
churros with a scoop of dulce de leche ice cream 

    21 

 

Typical Ingredients 
 

Olives, nuts, pickles and fish

Arbequina olives, gordal olives, and manzanilla olives 
stuffed with pimientos, blue cheese and jamón serrano 

      8.5 

Warm roasted Spanish olives with herbs and garlic*       8.5 

Mixed olives*       8.5 

Pan-fried salted almonds       8.5 

Basque cornichons (Spanish gherkins)       8.5 

Boquerons (white anchovies)        11.5 

Ortiz anchovies       11.5 

*Please inform your waiter if you are vegetarian  

Charcuterie 
Served with bread, tomato and olive oil

Jamón serrano 50g         21 

Jamón Ibérico de bellota 25g        24 

 50g    44.5 

A plate of assorted Ibérico charcuterie: loin, chorizo, 
salchichón and jamón Ibérico de bellota 

       35 

Cheese

Manchego & membrillo         15 

Spain’s premier ewe’s milk cheese from La Mancha served 
with quince paste 

 

Idiazabal & mermelada de tomate verde         15 

Unpasteurised Latxa ewe’s milk cheese from the Basque 
country, served with green tomato marmalade  

 

Valdeón & PX quince puree          15 

Firm creamy blue cheese made from cow and goat’s milk, 
served with pureed quince, PX sherry and olive oil 

 

Queso de cabra semi curado & ralladura de naranja 
escarchada 

        15 

Semi cured goat cheese from Navarra, served with candied 
orange peal 

 

Spanish Classic    20.5 

A classic combination of the most famous Spanish serrano 
ham and Manchego cheese 

 



 

Pintxos & Montaditos 
 

Pâté de pato con mermelada de Higos – duck pâté with 

fig marmalade 

         7 

Tomate,  feta y aceite de albahaca – tomato concasse, 

feta, olive tapenade and basil oil  

         6 

Mejillones en escabeche con picada de pimientos y 

salsa pesto – mussels in “escabeche” with capsicum 

dressing and pesto 

         7 

Chorizo con cebolla caramelizada y salsa de mostaza - 

grilled chorizo, caramelised onion and mustard mayonnaise 

         6 

Escalibada con anchoas, romesco y queso Idiazabal - 

roast mixed vegetables, anchovy, romesco salsa and 

Idiazábal cheese 

      7.5 

 

Tapas 

Croquetas clásicas Españolas – chicken and serrano 

ham croquettes with blue cheese sauce 

12 

Bolas de queso de cabra – crumbed deep-fried goat’s 

cheese, runny honey and toasted almonds 

11 

Patatas bravas – deep-fried potato wedges served with 

spicy tomato sauce and aioli 

10 

Empanadilla – please ask your waiter for today’s flavour 11 

Pulpo a la parrilla con patatas, pera  y nabo laminado     

con salsa mojo picón – grilled octopus, potato, pear and      

radish with red mojo picón salsa 

18 

Gambas al ajillo con romesco y salsa criolla – garlic 

prawns, criolla  salsa and romesco 

17.5 

Pimientos del piquillo rellenos con setas al jerez –          

gratin of piquillo peppers filled with mushrooms and sherry 

14 

Bollitos / Sliders -  tuna patty, lime mayonnaise, rocket 

and ibérico pulled pork, mango chutney, spinach 

19.5 

Brocheta de carne a la parrilla con ajo y perejil –             

grilled skewer of assorted meats with garlic and parsley 

sauce  

10 

Costillas de cordero a la brasa con salsa de  

magrana  y patatas perla con romero – grilled lamb 

cutlets, pomegranate sauce and rosemary pearl potato 

16.5

 

Salchichas / Sausages – 4 sausages;  butifarra, 

mushroom, chorizo and chorizo criolla with asparagus, pear, 

couscous and sherry sauce 

22

 

Cesta crujiente – basket of deep-fried Spanish finger 

food: croquettes, potatoes, calamari, goat’s cheese balls, 

empanada and dips 

29.5

 

 
   

   



Dulce dulce 
 

Dulce dulce means literally ‘sweet sweet’. These are our desserts. 
Not large, not small, sitting somewhere in between. Whilst sweets 
aren’t a regular fixture of most tapas bars, we’ve created some as we 
like to have them with a glass of PX or sweet sherry, and a strong 
espresso.  

Churros con dulce de leche – Spanish ‘doughnuts’ 

dusted in chilli-orange sugar and caramel 

    10.5 

Tarta Santiago – traditional ground almond tart served 

with PX sherry and a white chocolate and yoghurt crème 

    10.5 

Crema Catalana – traditional Spanish custard with a 

torched sugar top 

    10.5 

Helado – ice cream: your choice of three scoops; dulce de 

leche, blood orange, Malaga liqueur and raisin, or piña 

colada 

    10.5 

Dessert Platter – tarta Santiago, crema Catalana, churros 

with a scoop of dulce de leche ice cream 

        21 

 

 

Allpress coffee  
 

Espresso, long black, macchiato, cappuccino, flat white, 

latte, mochaccino, cortado, café bombóm 

      4.5   

Hot chocolate       4.5

 
 

Tea infusions  
 

English breakfast, Earl Grey, Earl Grey Green, Green-Feng 
Shui, Chamomile, Peppermint 

      3.5 

 

Special coffees  
 

Made with Allpress coffee and fresh whipped cream: 

Amaretto, Baileys, Cointreau, Frangelico, Galliano Vanilla, 

Grand Marnier, Kahlua, Tia Maria, 

Spanish (with Brandy Alvear Secular), 

Irish (with Jameson Irish whiskey) 

        15 

Helado con Café (Affogato) – Allpress coffee with your 

favourite liquer served with one scoop of your chosen ice 

cream and liqueur 

        15 

Carajillo – the typical after-dinner Spanish coffee made 

with espresso and brandy Alvear Secular 

      7.5 

 

 

 


